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UELD FOR TRIAL AT COURT.

CALVIN

THB
t. DKLLINOKB X0 AMSWKK
CRABOB Or MCBDIB.

Little New Tc.tlmony BlleltadM.heBsa.tsg
on ri Id; Before Alderman Halbach In

the Orphan' Coett Room Brldese
of Btvtrel Maw WllB.

Calvin M. Dalllnger, who la charged
with the murder of hta wlff,Kate Dellinger,
had another hearing on Friday afternoon.
Jt will be remembered that the dead body
of the woman was found lying on the
tonka et the Little Conestoga, near the
Pennsylvania railroad on Friday morning,
October 51b. Dalllnger was arrested for
murder on the aame day and alter a sear
log vraa dismissed by Alderman Bpnrrler.
Same time ago the county commissioners
brought adeteotlve from Philadelphia, who
with Constables Wlttlok and Barnhold has
been working on the ease since. Thev atltl
think Dellinger la the gnllly man, be they J
am mm arrested last week, alter which
they oom plained against him before Alder-ma-n

Halbaoh and he was committed to
prison. Friday afternoon at 2:80 was the
time let for the hearing In the orphana'
court room, whloh waa well filled at the
opening, wblleorowda stood In the corridor.
Brown A Henaal appeared for the prisoner
and the district attorney for the common-
wealth, More wltueMei were examined
than at the previous hearing, but very little
now waa eiicuea.

The hearing began at 2 o'olcck and the
first witness was Ambrose Qans, who was
working on the rapalra of the Pennsyl.
vaula railroad near Kohreratown, on the day
that Mrs. Bellinger's body was found. He
testified that he saw the body lying along
the stream, shortly before 7 o'olcck In the
morning. He described Its appearanoe, aa
had been done before, John Kinsley, an-
other railroader, corroborated Oana. Bank,
son H. Smltb, another man who waa at the
creek aoon after the finding of the body,
testified that he picked up a pin near the
stream and alio tome buttons. He saw a
man's heel mark on the bank near the
stream and also saw what he supposed was
tinner marks.

Or. It. M. Bolonms described how the
body looked when found and the peat
mortem made by himself and Dr. M. L.
Davis From tbe examination they found
that tbe woman died from drowning.

Dr. M. L. Davla corroborated tbe former
witness and said that they found aand
In tbe woman's lnngs and food, pattly
digested, In the atomaoh ; there was no
indication of rape; food of the kind found
in tbe woman abonld have been digested
In four hours. From an examination otthe
woman's fingers wltncaa found that she
could. bavo scratched with erjy or the
Angora on the left hand and with all on tte
right but the middle and Index ; the feed
found in the woman's atomaoh had proba-
bly boon there an hour and half or two
houra j witness did not think it possible
that the woman was killed more than two
and a half hours atter she had eaten her
snpper. Bankson Smith waa recalled and
he Identified the drear, jersey and hat of
the woman.

Miss Angoltna Irvln, who lives tear
Conestoga Centre, testified that on Ootober
2i Mrs. Dellinger came to her borne be-
tween 8 and 4 o'clock. In tbe evening she
and witness went toMatlloville to a pole rais-
ing ; when they returned thev slept together :
Mrs. Dellinger had no pin ncr had the
child the former wore a collar. Witness
on aald she did not go
home with Mrs. Dellinger but her sister
did ; it was alter 12 o'clock when they got
home ; witness did not see Mrs. Dellinger
with a man that night except Frank W ar-
tel, who was talking to all of them at the
meeting.

13 M. Stettler testified that he saw Mrs.
Dellinger on Tuesday, October 2, In this
city and next saw her at Martloville, where
witness plajea In a band. Saw the Irwin
Rlris with her Witness went with Annie
xrwln and Mia. Dellinger aa far the Irwin
lane, towarda home, about 12 o'clock that
night.

Ieaao Aston, father of tfcodtod woman,
who Uvea on South )ueen street, repeatid
his evidence which was tbe same aa at tte
former hearing, Mrs. Aston, mother cf
Mrs. Dellinger, told her story again In
almost the same way and (aid that aha did
not see a pin en the deotaeed at anytime;
Mrs. Dellinger ate ham, potato-- , fco , about
eix o'clock on tbe evenicg of the alleged
murder; aha left heme then to meet her
huaband, leaving behind tllver watch
and tin type picture; accused had admitted
aeveral times that he beat his wife.

On on wltnets said tbat
she could not.ssy whether she told sny one
thst on tbe night Mir. Dellinger left home
she aald, "This walcb la lor LIU if 1 don't
oome baok," meaning her (Mrs. Dsllln-grr'- s)

Utile girl.
Mrs. Kate Snvder. a nelehhnr ni the

Delllngeir, on the Fiultvllle turnpike, tta-llfl- ed

that she saw Mrs. Dellinger, who
came to her bcute.tou Tbureday, October
4tb. ,Sbe wont to leave but came running
back, and said, "My Qod, Cal la coming."
She afterwards left and went towards Lan-
catter. Jaoob Warner testified that he tw
Mia. Dellinger on the evening of the sup-
posed murder, at Queen and Hager streets,
thlaolty; he spoke toheracd she teamed
to be In a hurry ; it was between S and 7
o'olock.

Mrs. Susan Sbonk, who Uvea at the toll,
gate at the corner el Petersburg and Frult-vll- le

turnpike, waa called. She testified
that on Thursday evenlng.Oct, 4lb, she saw
the accused and his wife psas her house
going from the dlreotlon cf town ; they
seemed to be having some words. Mrs
Dellinger said "That Is not so, yon can't
fetob the author of that." Mrs, Dellinger
spoke to witness saving "good evening."
Aaron Buckwalter and wire passed by
J utt alter ward'.

On tbe witness said
her testimony waa the aame aa at
the former hearing. At that hearing Mra.
Bhenk aald nothing about seeing Dellinger
and wile that night Bar

Aaron Buckwalter, who Uvea on the
Frnltvllie turnpike beyond the toll-gat- e,

testified that he waa at the York fair on
October 4th ; be came homo about 8 o'olock,
and as he passed Mrs. Sheuk's home, he
saw her standing out

Frank Taggert testified that he waa driv-
ing a coach for Brimmer on tbe night of
Ootober 4 He drove out to the chemloal
worka between 8y( and 8 o'clock ; while
witness was near tbe works he law a man
coming down the turnpike going towaids
Petersburg ; he croescd the pike and wit-
ness thought he crawled tne fence; wltnets
could not tell who the man was, but he
teemed about Deilloget'e also ; he carried
a club or cane nnder his arm.

Martha Burkbolder, living on East Ful-
ton street, testified tbat aha was working
at George Boas' olgsr factory on Manor
street on the night of October 4b ; aha
left there about 0 o'clock with Mrs, Martha
MoMillen, who Uvea with the Aatnna on
BoutbQuten street; she left her st Centre
Sqnsre; wltnets went out East Chestnut
street and at tbe corner of Cherry alley
met Dellinger, who came outot the alley;
beaakedher if abe waa not afraid to go
home alone ; abe aald " no " and told him
to go to the devil ; he then went towarda
Duke street and witness went home. Dallinger had aomethiog looking like an um-brail- a

under his arm.
Louig QuumjuB, slothing dealer at North
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Queen and Orange streets, teal I fled that he T u p
aaw Dellinger pate hie store on tbeThurs- - in"
day night altar 0 o'clock j he a poke to
witness) who had no cane.umbreila noreinh
tbat he saw.

Martha McMUIca corroborated Mlta
Bmbaker as to the time she left her; she
went to Mr. Aaton's where tbey boarded) at
quarter before 10 In the evening the accused
oime to the house and was there when
witness went to bed. Mra. Aston waa
recalled to corroborate Mlsa MoMillen as to
the lima she came home. Mrs. Susan
Mhsnk was recalled, and aha told how
Dellinger came to her house on the night of
the murder at quarter after 12 o'clock,
looking for hie wife ; he had a cane or atlck
In his hand.

Simon Bnyder, residing on the Frnltvllie
turnpike, testified that at llo'clcck on the
night of the murder Dellinger oama to his
house and asked for his wife. When he
left he aald he would go home and sleep

wnue; we next morning witness saw
Dellinger at his own house bat did not
speak to him.

Jaoob Mayer, a neighbor of Dolllnger,
testified that on the morning of tbe day the
body was found he saw Dellinger coming
iron, towaroa town ana spoke with him;
he went towards bla home; witness was in
the lot on Thursdsy between 4 and t o'clock
but did not see Dellinger pes.

Mrs. A a ton waa recalled, and tf alined
tbat Dellinger came to her house on Friday
and asked if Kate had left a watch there ;
ne waa anown tbe watob and aald he would
leave It there ; atterwarda they went around
looking for Kate; when they went back
home he got a piece of clothing to compare
with the dress of the dead woman, who,
In tbo meantime, had been found at tbe
creek. Dellinger told wltneat six weeks
before' her death, that he did not fear
heaven, hell or tbe gallows, and If ho could
not have bis wile no other man could.

Emma Aeton. a alitor nf thadsul wnmm
3 testified that on the day the body waa foutd

ane waa working at a tobacco warehouse at
Prlnoe and Lemon streets when a reporter
told hsr that a body bad been found at tbo
oreek ; this she told her mother and Del-linge- r

and the latter oried. Wltneia heard
Dellinger aay that If he oould not have hla
wife no other man could. Isaac A a ton was

d and testified tbat he heard Del
linger eay the aaxa Josjph Aston, brother
of Mra Dellloger, testified Ibst he saw Del-ling- er

choke his wile ; when wltnets inter
fered Dellinger dared him to touch him :

also besrd blru mske remarks that other
witnesses testified to.

Ida Balr, of Willow Street, testified tbat
ahe was st Mrs. Aaton's one night when
Dellinger came for his wile ; he was out-
side and said he would bring his wife out
dead or alive ; witness saw the deceased
have black eves.

Frank B. Wlgand, night telegraph opera-
tor at the Pennsylvania railroad atatlcn
In this city, testified that tbo train from
York on tbe ntsht of Ojtober 4th arrived In
Columbia at 6:40; be did not know what
time It left Columbia or arrived In Lancas-
ter that evening.

Mr. Buokwalter was reoilled on on

and said that when he wett
out tbe pike on Thursday evening he did
not aee the Delllngera.

Constable Edward Barnbold was called
and ho testified to about the same facts aa
at tbe previous bearing, refreshing his
memoiy from the note book which he uted
then, a new book having been objected to
by tbe defense. He told of tbe visit to tbe
oreek with Dellinger, the search of tbo
house, whore wet clothing was found, &a.
He said tbe pantaloons found were wet
about nine inches up the legs.

S. O. Frantr, of Rohreratown, testified
that he visited tbe place where the body
was found on the same day, snd there saw
Wlttlck, Barnhold and Dellinger; witness
asked Dalllnger where bis wife got the pin
she wore, and he tald she bad gotten It out
of tbo house on the day before (Thursday)

jowjju Avion was reotuea sua he testi-
fied that he gave Mr. Wlttlck tbo string to
msature tracks of a man and woman's ahoe
ea the south side of the railroad track.
These trscks fitted slioei of the dcoeased
whloh wltnets had with him. This was on
Mondsy, Ootober 8, three deya after tbo
body hsd been found.

Officer Wllllsm Wlttlck testified lhat be
measured the foot tracka of a woman and
man, on tbe side of the railroad track on
Monday, Ootober 8;h. He afterwarda oom-pare-

tbote made with the shoes of Del.
linger and tbey corresponded.

David Styor testified tbat he was at
Delllnger's house when the search was
made;heaaw the pantaloons found snd
tbey were we; the stooklngs found under
the porch were wet and filled with sand;
before wltneia got to the house that dsy
two of the officers wen up stairs; he did
not know whether the clothing hsd been
found before thst; tbe ofaoers asked wlt-
neia to feel the clothing to see it they were
wet.

Alderman Spurrier wss called and tea-tid-

that the mauM clothing produced wc ra
the same tbat tbecfficeisgaveblm on Satur-
day, October fl'.h ; the dreas and other
woman's olotbes were given him some
days later by a brother of the dead woman ;
wltneia gave the clothing to Alderman
Halbaoh this afternoon.

Conatable Barnbold waa and
teatined that he gave the clothing to Alder-
man Spurrier. The clothing were In the
dampened condition as described when
found,

The commonwealth then reated their case
and tbe district attorney asked whether
the oounael for defense hnd anything to
tay. Mr. Uensel eald tbey had nothluK to
aay exoept to ask for the prisoners dls.
ohsrgn, aa there was nothing against him.
Mr. Uensel slso atked thst Offioer Barn-
hold be allowed to explain the location of
theapot where the body waa found with
tbe dlatances to other points, j. This the
offlojr did.

The dlstrloi attorney then made a brief
summary of tbe evldsnoe whloh he claimed
wss sufficiently strong to hold tbo accused.

The alderman reserved bis deslsion until
Saturday morning.

The clothing brought Into the case was
given to Alderman Hslbaoh with Instruc-
tion e to lock them up.

Tali morning Alderman II l bach gave
hla dsolslon In the one, whloh waa returned
to couit, where tbe scouted will have to
atand a trial.

Bl oners' Contrition
HARRiamme, Nov. llilam Show.

ere, banned on Wednetdty at Libanon,
for the murder offals two grandchildren,
made a oonfestlon of the crime, which ap.
peara in tbla evening's Indrptnittnt lu full.It is a long document composed of a
rambling account of the old man's domes lo
troubles with bla dsugbter who left tbe
children in his obarge, atter which
h proceeds to narrate how his son Inlaw,
"Cowbsy" Hufloagle, of AtovliK, acd
George Matterna were found in hla barn on
the ulgbt of tbe murder, and how tbey
aent two men dlsguUed as negroes
Into tbe bouse to kill tbe children. Showers
declares tbat be was toodiuok at the timelo recognlsj tbe men, but that tbedisguised men carried tbe children to thebarn alter which he knew nothing of tLelrdlaposal until they were found on hlapremltes. Huflosglesnd Matterns threat,ened to kill Ssowers it he said anything ofthat night's work.

A Warrant lor Ktaly,
i..Pf.I.LJ'J,"L.ri,,AJ Nor-- ".-Ju- dge F.n.

issued a peremptory order forthe arrett of Jobn W. Keely; of motorfAuaa, for con leapt cloourt.
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OLDEST CITIZEN GONE.

DEATH Or IlltMRY r. CAKSOrf, AGBDSf,
. AlTKR A RKIEF 1LLNEM.

ANtilve or Oanphln Uonniy, not Realdfnt of
Lsneuter Bines He Wae Toaeg Man.
ail tJnttne;a t.are.r-l'rotnlo- ent Mem-

ber of Br. John's V. B. Charoti.

Henry P. Carson, Lanoasler'a oldest
eltlon, died Friday evenicg at hla resi
dence, No. 216 West Vino street Last
Tuesday he wss taken with a severe cold
whloh turned to pleurisy. He hsd recov
ered from this, however, and died from a
general breaking op of the eystem. Ho
began to sink yesterday forenoon, and
breathed hla last at 7 o'olock In the even-
ing.

Tho deoeaaed wi born In Dauphin
oounty, near Hsrrlaburg, on February 7tb,
17U7, and was therefore In the 02 i year of
hla age. He was a son of William Osteen,
who for several terms was a Judge of tbe
Dauphin county oourta. When quite young
and after the death of his parents Mr.
Carson oiVne to Lancaster. He served an
apprenticeship In tbe dry gooda store of
Matthew Birton, which was In Oentis
Square where Htrah's store now Is. He
next went to clerk for Jobn Meyer,
slaj a dry goods merchant, with his
store where H. Z. Khoacla' lewelrv
store now stands. About tbla time Mr.
Carson was msrrtart to Miss Mary Hcfl,
diughtor el John HofT, the eld oleokmaker.
He removed to Mt Joy, where ho wss en-
gaged In the dry goods business for some
time. Alter bis wile's death tbero be re-
turned to Lancatter. la several years after,
wards he win again marrlej, hla wife being
Mies Annle Marie Albright, daughter of
Philip Albright, who survives him. After
this Mr. Carson eugaod in his old business
with his brother Bobert, at the preneut
store ofCharlesH. Amer.on WestKIng street,
and tbey were together until Robert retiree'.
InlS37 Mr. Carson and Tho. Baumgardner
formed a partnership and began the dry
rtoos Duainots on worm qaecn street
whloh was continued to 1810.

Alter leaving tbe dry goo Is business Mr.
Carson engaged in brick making with the
late Jacob F. Kautz They had yards on
tie Columbia and Mlllersvllle turnpike,
and also engaged to eonae extent in build-
ing turnpikes and other contract work.
This firm existed until 1862 or U63, when
Mr. Carson went to clerk for Altlck & Mo-Gra-

carriage manufacturers. Later ho
went to Kecd, McUranu & Co., where ho
waa clerk for tome yeats. Wbllo In the
bank ho purohaied the bill boards ef the
olty,and later engaged In tbe bill posting
butlne'B which he carried on for about tea
or twalva years, He retired frnra this ten
years ago and from that to the time of hla
death he bad not been actively engsgej.

The only public office ever held by Mr.
Carson waa tbat of assessor of the old South-
west ward. In politics he wsa a Whig and
afterwards a Republican, although very
liberal In his views. Ke voted for Harrison
In 1840 and for tbe cnndldate of the same
name this year. Ho attended the meeting of
men who voted for the elder Harrison whloh
wss held In tuts city some weeks ago, and
matched from the Stevens house to
tbo court houae. Mr, Carson was first a
a member of St. James Episcopal churcb,
but when St John's congiegstlon was
formed connected himself with it. He waa
vestryman at the latter cbuioh for mnny
years. Besides bis wile, who Is in the 60th
year of her at,e, deceased leavoa two chil-
dren. They uro Harry E. Carton, foreman
of the Job department of the Intklliqkx.
ceh, and Miss Catherine R , both of whom
have alwayn rcldcd at home. Thosn dead
are the late Robert Carson, who died several
years sro In Indiana, Mrs.
Emma Wiley, wife of David U. Wiley, and
Mlsn Maggie Carson, who has been dend
many years. The only child of tbo first
wl'odlod InlnfHnoy.

Mr. Carson waa well known to Lancaster
people Bud especially the eldern ones. Not-
withstanding his old aire his face wan a
fitmillar one on the atreeta. Mo waaalwuys
of a Jovial disposition and had a plratsiit
word for everybody. He waa an upright
Chilatlan man and an oxcallent cltlzac,

by everyone who knew him.

OUrlOAL NOTES.
The governor, secretary of state and

general, of Rhode Island, on Fri-
day (ffiolslly counted the votes cant laat
April on what is known aa the Bourn
amendment to tie constitution. This
amendment enfranchises every male cltl-sen- nf

tbe Untied States of tbeageof21years who baa bad bid residence and home
In tbe state lor two years, and in tbe tonn
or city In which he may tiler to vote six
raontn next preceding the time of voting.
Itatollthea the propjit qualification fvr
voting ter ptmnral cliioara. Tho vote wax :
Approve, 20(63; njeot, 12 103; majorly
uver iuo lurtit-uu- nn in mo loiai VOIO neitN- -

aarv for its adoption, 711
Official returns received brtbe secretary

of aittte at Des Molnca on Kr Id&y fettled
the clout election contest in tbe hlmorv nf
Iowa. Ojt of a total vote of over 400 0(0,
Peter A. Dy (Demrcrat) Iihi utxiut GOJ
mtjority over John Wshln (Republican)
caudldnte fur railroad commloalniiir. Tbe
other Republlcnn candidates Smith and
Campbell, have laifce majorities. It la 81
yesra since a Democrat ban been elected toany atate e fflce In Iowa

Returna from the Fifth ccngreeslonaldla-trlo- t
of Maryland, to far as itcelvrd, plve

Comptoii, Democrat, 181 pluralliy. Themlaaingre'urnsareexictea toada 155 to
Mudds' (Rep.) votf, whlnti will rwliioo
Oompton'u plurnlity to 28 Tho alleged
Intimidation if colored otcrs in Anne
Arundel county will be mad) the basis ofa contest belnre the next Congrea.

Returns from all but ibree email coun-
ties In Keniockv glvn Cleveland 181 591 ;
Harrison, 1SJ.732 ; Cleveland's plurality,
27,6u2 Tun remaining oountlcs will
make tba Dewocratlo plurality about
28,000 Ton total veto was tbe largest
ever cast In Kentucky,

t'onrentlon or I'aaton and Teacheis
A ojnventlon of paatois and teachers of

the Sundsy schools of tbe Fourth district
conference of tbe mlnltterlum el Pennsyl-
vania will be held in tbla city Tuesday acd
Wednesday, November CO and 21. The dsy
sessions, oommenclng Tuesday at 10 a. in.,
will beheld In Christ Kvangelloal Lutheran
church, Weat KlngatreeL Mervlws Tues-
day tvtnlrg in Trlul'y chapel, addressee
by Kevt. O. K, Uoupt and F. J. F. tishanls,
suhject: "ThsMlsKlonary Idea in ttuuday
School." Wednesday evenluir in Grace

rangelll Lutheran churoh.addresees by
Reve. A. M. Merkbamand O L 1y,

Dooi a Community
Derive from SoiooUT" and "Our
But day School Work in the Great

Killed by the AUchlaery.
A frightful eccldent occurred at tbe roll-in- g

mill of the Centre Iron company, at
Bellefonte, on Friday. A boy named John

fillren yesrs el age, employed aa a
iceler, ttarted lo shut the pa'e thst atop
the machinery when he tripped and fell on
tbe counllttgof a lltiuof shading, waa thrownunder it atd a toll em the coupling csughthim In the itotnsch and torei out bin liverand entrails and wcund them around theabafllogs. He lived only a few minuter.

John
ATntttl.r ou Uls TraTelt.
A, Falck, a well-know- n vcune

traelerof this city, who has been uearly
all over the world during tbe paat few
years, left this morning Tor Washington
territory on trip,

OLOSK OV 1HI INSTIXCTB.

Proceedings of the Laat Station ea Friday,
Htpatte of Committees;

Friday Afternoon Institute convenedat 1:15 aud twenty mlnutea were devotedto music
Dr. Oeo.M. Phillips talked to tbe teachers

about "How the World la Uoverned."The government of England was the bails
of hla remarks. The English Parliament.
its branches, the House of Commons andHouse of Lordr, were described and con.
trasted with tbe highest legislative body lapur own country. The Una of succession
In royalty was alto explained. Ha closed
J)lfJt'In'rk" MTlng ht In a Journey of
0,000 miles, be found ilils oounty to be thegarden pot of the world,

The insiltuto sang " Cheer, Boya Cheer '" Shells pt Ojean and ' Spring, LovelySpring, alter which Mlas Coffin talked tothe Institute about tba teacher's work Inajhools. Many teajhora ahow In their faoeasigns of dltcouragcnienta with their work.
uuuuuraHeiucni la wnai me teacher needsIn bis work, whloh Is the oMsot of this con.
ventlon. There Is but little difference inchildren, Why le it that one teacher taliswhere another aiioce(ir nhiitMn .
quick to discover the feelings and mo-
tives of the teacher. A false dignityon the part of the teaoherla weakness;
and he ahould never assume to know moreor be moia than he Is. Aa the langusge ofthe teacher Is, so la that of the pupils,
Teschers are prone to do too much talkina.uuuaren should not be watched by thetesober aa a policeman looks for
Charaoter will not be formed by tees
methods and tbo boys will not be preparedto BO out snd vrnnnta with ilia Jni.i
Mske the controlling power In the ohlld,not In Urn teaoher. Whet Is hon withoutlove In It T What Is a reboot without a lovewhich goes out alike to bright and dullpupils. Children like to do what theycau do well, and It la the toaober'a dutyto train them to do nil work welt. Theteacher to be successful iuut throw hiswhole toul Into his work. Don't be dis-
couraged, tesobere. Our work Is done bet-ter now tbau it was tweuty yeats sgo, audfuture yrars will show it far In advanceel what It now I..The pearest Spot on Earth" was aung
and Prof. Hall continued bla talk on wrlt- -
'"ki ciauuiauugana empnaaing the polnta
made in his morning's talk. Fill the mlnda
via pupils with these forma. and by the authority the
Copying brings development, but teach-- 1 Punnaylvanla, A.

ing use the copy book too I Beaver, theearly. Use the blackbntrrl.
Tne three motives tbe teacher oin bringto bear to have hla pupils do their bestare "I can," "I ought," ! will" Hewould teach the Individual letter before

the word. Tho remainder of the professor'speriod was devoted to anawerlug questions
snd restating a s'ory showing how thesppllcatlon nr a raUu 10 a careltaa writerdeveloped will power aud produoed a betterspocliuuu of writing.

nsroRTs ov committxs,
When the audltlrg committee report was

prfBontcd, Harry Parmer, of PrnviiKm
township, objected to tbo item of pay oflull nnmun - t.. a .r.,.u.. tUt a uuu jr ui ICBUIItri,

Pror. Breoht replied to thesa remarks,eaylug ho felt Justified In employing thepolicemen and If the Inatltute feit that Itwas pervert Ion of funda he would shoulderthn financial burden hlmaelf.
Further remarks wore made by Prof.Biecht aud Mr. Parmer, aficr which thereport Man adopted without a distentionvoice.
Prof. Hall sprearod bofero the Institutefor the last lime and thanked the tenciioisfor tbr-l- attention end for the pleasure ithad given him to be with them.The election of members of tbe com-mutes porinanemt certificates reiulted asfollow, the first five named bolng

: J. Hank Epler, Eaat Hemp--
r.:." ru v "tumau, jfceai uonetal.be Agnes R. (JraiolP, Manor, 224 John
.'iVW4,,"' "Us:- - ate.,'sttatburg,
i10,! """baker, Est Donegal, 2u7

.V0' M'nhn' borough, 170 ; J. F.Rutb, Warwick, 110
Utaolbtlons Adopted,

.T,e.,omni,,lee on teiolutlono, oompcasd
of K. M. Allen. John H. Uuuseoker, SoottA. White. Rfibecc J. Nnh rut.., r.
Blackburn and Carrie K. Meyers, presentedIhelr report, wrilott was adopted.
return thanks lo Superintendent Breohr,ter his ellorlslu behalf of tbe institute;eudoihe the observance of Arbor Day audfnvor its continuance; favor tbe study of

and hygiene, and urge morelull compliance with the law; endorse thetxhlblilouof aohool work; commend theadoption ofaa much manual training aa Is
i""1-"- ' i iyr mo bqoviuou or a plsu tnhcuio a ccmpleio si.d correct record ofthe a'.taodaooa of teacher at inatltute ;
recommend the stndy of inualo as a resu-Ja- r

branch in all the publlo achools, andexteLd thanks to the lecturers of the week.tn Ihu in.iin.i.At un.i it. . '- .v ,UU IUQ UUUUIV COUinilS- -
Blouers.

The oomralllee on necrology presentedIhelr report, paying trlbutea to David K.Keller aud Mm Jeunlo Oohe, who died Inthe harnesi, and to Mrs. McUonnell,
Mrs. L. M. Hathaway, B. H. Summy!
fUrauel Boaaler, J. W. McKarland, L. m!
Wltineraud Jas. E Hurst, former teachers.Superintendent Brecht thanked tbeteachere ter tbtilr hind duringthe week, and after Hinging the doxoloay.
tbe institute waa deolared adjourned.

TUB aHJUX CONCERT.
A Laigo and Delighted Audlccco lu rationUi Home tuday Cveulca.

The evening entertalnmenta of the lnatl-tut- o
clofed Friday night with tbeMuhln grand concert. The opera houae

wai crowded, not only with letchws, butalso with niniiy nf LancsattiV lovtra ofmule, and they eojo-e- d a rloh feist.
TLo company cuusimhu of three gentle-mo- ii

and uno yntttui lady. It takea Itanama Irom Otrid Mualn, the vlollnlaS Theprograu.iuu was sa ftllowf :

raun.
hhartcdle Ilongrolto liu Llst
"O VltlonKntrarolnr," UounodlbcuaiWhitney MoukrlCgi.
Alracd Vatldtlcns Procb.Annla Loul:u 'lnuntr,
Souvenir Lu lltvli,,,, Leonatd.Ovlde Alutln.
Duet 'clnrtefl
AtiUlo Loulso Tanner ana Whttuuv Moek.

naito
I'oicnauo.A. Mrjcr

tuwlu M, acoumt.
I'Ai.-rl-l.

a Po cento
V VitllM

Ovlds Miinlu,
Soiik ' roibiaocn Mnslo."

Anuls Louuu miner," Celttte Alfla
Whltuiy Mocktldze.

rt.ll uuii,--- , ...... .,..,,,, ,
Ovlde Mutlu

.Chopin

.Mratn,

..Qaataldon.

.Tardl.

.Wlsnlawskl.
Duett liittd
Annle L(.uly iauner and Whitney Meek,

Ktch performanoa was received with themrjsi enthusiastic applauae, and nearlyevery number was encored.
hM " tronfi welltenor voice; and It is cultivated lo aremarkatile'.degrofl. In tart twr, when hewaaencml for Celest Aids,'" he esng

IXiV. V,?!""1 UPn ,be Mwanee River "thrilling exrreealon.
Mlas Tanner waa twice encored. Atter" Air and Variations, " In which nhedla-PUye- d

the fine pDlnts of artlatlo vccallsa-lion- ,
iihe sang In the simplest manner, ' If

?.iM,?.lnwl .'ne,lt H 3dy ;" and atler'rorbldden Mutlo, " the aung " DeareatMo her, Be Net Anry. " Ovlde Musln'atin tbe concert v,m probably the best
''""""" i vjmirj responded to almostthe same delicate touch O.a Bull wasca-Ptbl- e

of putting upon his Instrument.There km a disposition throuiibout tbe
bold Mr. Muula before them
; the vigorous applause he re-

ceived wait amply merited.
Everybody whs enthusiastic in praise ofbe inuslo by tbe Muiln company, andit will be well patronlajd should ft appear

here again.

liiey Will lie COLllned Awhile.
Tbo followlnK tenle-Lce- were imposed InNew York on Friday for Illegal reiriaUstlonand lli?Ktl voting: William Mansfield,Illegal votlrg, two years snd fonr monthsIrt prison; Charles Grltlen and AndrewFeatberetoue, fraudulent reuhtratlou, eachtwo years rml fcur months in prUon ; OacarNephew, Illegal registration, atatu prlaon

ocoy-ran- nine months; Patrick Mur.pby, Illegal reglatry, two years and threemouths In prison; R'chard Dyer, alias P.H. Ryan, Illegal registry, three year, aidntoe month, ta priaon,

tLWmWefM
MB PfetX

APPRISED OF UTS DOOM.

TBB OBA1R WAHBAMt RBAD 0
JACOBS OX kHlOlT.

aerie? Baikhollst's WorJs Attentively
Listened to by the Condsmnsd-T- be Have

lagtooeenron Wednesday, January O,

1SIO, tistwaen to A. M. and a p. M,

BhsrlrT Burkbolder read the death war-
rant to Jatnta H. Jacobs at 4 o'olcck on Frl
day afternoon. It was the lutentlon of
Jacobs' oountel to be present when the
document waa read, but upon a full consld.
erallon or tbe matter the conclusion was
reached that It would be better If no out-
siders were present at the reading. Suou
lnstruollons were telephoned to the sheriff
at the prison aud they were faithfully
carried out. The only persons Intbeoell
at the leeadtng of the death warrant weie
Jaoobs, Sheriff Burkbolder aud Keeper
Smith.

Jacobs Is In cell No. 80, the end oelt on the
eastern upper tier. When ha saw the
aberlff he expressed no aurprlao. The
suerin informed him of the nature of his I
errand and Jaooba made no reply. The I

walked opposite aide of the! peddle goods, watea uietcbandlte the
can eo aa to light to tba death I oounty of Lancaater denied.
warrant and Jaooba walked over to where
ha was and looked over hie sbouldor on tbe
psper tbat waa being reaef. Tie nauio of
Uorsrncrtteaverarp.'arsprom'B ntlyonthe
death warrant and when Jacobs aaw that
he said: "I know James Beaver, I aaw
him at tbe park." Gov. Beaver at the
park at the Blaine demouatratlon In 1834

and that la what Jacobs probably moaut
He c flared no further interruption to the
reading aud at tbe conclusion aald, "It Is
all tight, they ktow I have beou resur-
rected."

T1IS1 DIATH WARRANT,
Tbe following Is a copy of the 'document

rea to Jacobs :

the letter e name of
no Comniouwealih of James

does. Don't governor, of aald uommon- -

on

They

Edith

on

s
huwIuM.Bhiiiuu

1

rldgs.

wealth
To D K. BwVioldtr, high ihtriffff lancatter

county, mtour tucttnor indict:
Wukukas, Ataoouitof oyer and ter-min-er,

held at Lancaster lu and for tbe
oounty of Lancaster, lu Ootober ltth7, a cer-
tain James U, Jaooba waa tried upou a oor-tai- n

tudlottnent charging him with the
crime el murder, anil wajt on the 10th day
of Ootober, A. D., 1887, found guilty of mur-
der In the first degree, and was thereupon,
to wit, on January 23, 1888, sontenoed by
the court, tbat be, the aald J amesIL Jacobs,
be taken hence to the J all r.f Loncaater
oounty, whence be came, and tbenoa lo the
piaos oi execution, at sucn lime as tbo gov-urn-

of this oouimonweslth by hla warraut
may appoint, and thete and then be banged
by iheneok until ha be dead ;

Now, therefore, tbla la tn authorial and
require you, tbe said D. K. Burkbolder,
hlgb sheriff or Lancaster county, as
aforesaid, or your successor In cilice, to
osuso the teutonoe of tald court to be
executed upon the aald James H. Jacobs,
between the houia of 10 a. m. and 3 p. in,,
on Wednesdsy, tba ninth day or January,
A. D. 1889, In tne manner indicated by tbe
70th aeoUou of the act of the general
assembly of thla commonwealth, approved
the Slat day of Match A. D, 1800, entitled
"an act to eonaoltdate, revlae and amend
the laws of this commonwealth relating bi
penal proceedings and pleadings," and for
so doing thla ahall be your sufficient
warrant.

Ulvsn nnder my band and the great seal
of the state, at Harriaburg, this 14 lb day of
November, In tbe year el our one
thousand etgbt hundred and elgbty.elght
and of tbe commonwealth the onehuudnd
and thirteenth.

By tbe Governor.
Cbas W. Stonr,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
The sheriff and prlsonkeeper, In view of

tbe near approach of the day of exesutlon,
after a consultation with the proper
authorities dsolded tu at on on put the
death watch on Jaooba, and from the
moment tbat document was read ho wa
under such watoh.

Jaoobs mother and sisters are frequent
visitors at tbe J all, but tbey have not been
out tills week. 'J hey were advised
t) remain away until after the read
ing of the death warrant. Hla brother called
to see him on Friday, but he waa not ad
mitted.

BATH WATOII ArPOINTCD.
A meeting of the prison board called

to dsy for the purpote of selecting men to
act as a death watob over the prisoner.
Messrs. Carter and Balr were tbe only
Inspectors present. They held a consulta-
tion with Keeper Smith and Solicitor
Gilbert, alter which tbey concluded to ap-
point two men to act until tbe board holds
Its regular meeting. Aa two Inspector do not
constitute a quorum they could do nothing
more. Tbe men aelected at hast for the
present were Albert (smltb, sou of tbe
keeper, and Jobn Maisbsll,latean employe
of the Untied States Electric Light com-
pany. Tne former will watch during tbe
day and the latter at night. They will
occupy a chair Immediately in front of tbe
celt door and every movement of tba
prisoner wlll.be watohed from thla until
tbo dsy el execution. Ycuog Smith
watched over the prisoner Isst night.

Since the reading of the warraut to Jacobs
a great cbango In hla manner has taken
place. He aee ma to be more rational than
at any time aln ce his ad mUslon to I be prison
and apparently fully realises his terrible
position. In conversstlon with one cf
the prlton cfllolals, alter tbe reading of
the warrant, yesterday, he aald that
he had committed the crime charged
against him, but did it in aelf defense and
acted as sny other man would have done
lu his position. Durlog last night Jacobs
waa very quiet, aa be bas not been for a long
time, and at Intervals be seemed to be en-
gaged in prayer. This forenoon he sent
for Rev. Swenk, morsl Instructor, who
waa with him ter some time.

Tbo Indians Will Ittelat.
Standinci Kgoic, D. T., Nov. 17 The

Indians at the agency are very much in-

censed over the ropert that ihelr reserva-
tion will be thrown open to settlement
without tbelr consent. Commissioner
Pratt, In hla speeches to them, told
tbem that If they rstuaed to accept
tbe proposition of tbe governmett
in tbe tresty whloh they have rejected thel
lands would be taken and tbey might re-

ceive no pay for tbem. Tbey remember
this threat, and tbe reports wbloh new
reach tbem lead tbem to believe tbat It wit
be carried out. Several councils have been
held on this subjeot, and the chiefs have
advlsod their pauple to resist any attoiupt
of this kind.

Mlisoutl'e Official Voto,
JErFKitsoN Citt, Mo,, Nov, 17. Offiolal

rotuinsof the presidential and gubtrnstorltf
Vote give these totala: For Cleveland,
201077; Harrison, 230 823; FIsk, 4 934;
Streeter, 15,853. Total, 618 OS0 ; Cleveland's
plurality i!5,C32; majority 4 825. For
Francis, Dam., 255,82.; Kimball, Rep.,
211,681; Msnnlng, Labor, 15,1119; Love,
Fro., 3,070 Francis' plurality 1..231. He
laoks 5,191 el bavlnga majority,

A Hwiniller found flollly
San Francisco, Nov. 17. William H.

M. Stanley, charged with obtaining money
under false pretences, waa found guilty
laat nlgbt. Htanley claimed he waa heir to
a fortune of (100,000, and on the atrength cf
thla obtained a number of loans. He Is said
to be tbe ton of Berlha M. Stanley, who,
under various aliases, victim!! id wealthy
people In New York. Chicago and otter
sitiea M IB BAM,

SIX PAGES .FTttOE TWO CENTS.
MOVBMIIKK OPINION DAT.

A Motnbtr or oama UcolMt by Jmlgtt
Mvlogtton and rattarmn. k

Court mot at 10 o'clock this morning
when opinions wcro delivered of oases
igucdattheHoptembertorm,
lu tbe case of Geo. W. Tomllnson v. the

olty of Lancaster, the court granted n rule
to ahow cauto why a now trial ahould not
be had,

The petition of Rebecca Miller for the
revocation of the appointment of AdamT.
Lehman a guardian, was dented and
motion diamlsiod,

The rule lo show cause why Lancatter
township should not be divided into two
election dlatilcta was dltchargcd,

In the suit tf Dr. John Levcigccd vr,
Urlas War.'el, eltJineiant, and Barbara K.
Warfel, terre tenant, the lule to show caute
why the execution ehculd not be set aside
waa dlrcharged,

In the tatate of Adam Doeratler,
deceased, tLo rule to show cauee
why a citation should cot liiue to Henry
F. Heir and John Doeratler, to pay over
certain moneja to D. B. Lovcnttr, ad
mlnlattator of Catherine Doeratler, de-
ceased, waa mtde attclute and citation
directed to Ustte.

The petition of a W. laaao for a Itconse to
aherlfl fo the and In

have read was

was

Lord,

was

William Klmer vs. Bollnda Elmer, rule
to show cause why libel el tllvoroo should
not be quashed, lule to ahow cause why
libel ahould not be autendod aud rule ter
alimony.

The rule toatutud was made absolute and
Win. Klmer dlieottd to pay his wife (60 lor
oouutelfeea.

Kllaabeth Htohler vs. Thee. F. Siohler,
rule for cottuael fees and alimony.

ordered to pay his wile (2S counsel
fiea and til icr week allaony.

J. H. Hoover, now to the uao of R. D.
Yundt va. W. H. Deeuer, rule to ahow
cauae why Judgment should not beoteued
anu defendant let into a detente. Rule
made absolute,

In the suite of Anna Holdeman, Henry
Haldemau and Saiah Weitxr va Peter
Slauffor, rule for new trial denied.

Josepuluo Sollert vs. the Pennsylvania
railroad oompany,rululotoehowuaue why
bill of costs should uot be striken oil. Rule
uiado absolute and trial to proceed without
payment of ccsls.

In the suit el A. It. Warfel vs. Uemy
Kuottl,be rule for uow trial wsa dlioharged.

The oxoupltona of Samuel Dorwart to
taxation el ojats weto dlamiisod aud the
taxation of coals as frxed will leuialo.

lu the estate of Annie Zteglor, dtceated,
in the matter el tbo petition of Elias Zslg-le- r,

a nephew of deceased, for partition of
rent estate, the lotlllon was dlsmlaaudat
oost of petitioner.

Aate the appointment of vlowoia of the
borough of Adamstown, tulo to show nauvj
why appointment et vluwors to asaoaa darn,
ages should not be vacated and petition for
appointment of lowers should cot be set
soldo. Rulo made nbsnlute.

In the suit of Jobn O. .Holin va. Tobias
Uershey, tbe rule for nou trial waa tnado
absolute.

In the assigned ottato of Samuel Pclffer
and wife, fliOO, the money in hands of
assignee, was directed to be patd.to George
S, Roycr, a lieu creditor.

Iu the suit of S. M. Coover vs. Kspho
township school board, the court directed a
peremptory mandamus to Issue for failure
to deliver sohool tax duplicate to him.

OHNION BY JUOUH
Judge Patterson dellveiod opinions in

the following ciaes :
Van Leer vs. Wilscu, rule for new trial

Rule denied.
Hahn Ti. Bealor, rnle tir cow trial.

Rule dleohargcd.
Commonwealth vi. J. Howard Miller,

receiving stolen gucde, lulu lor low trial.
Rule granted.

Judge Patterson's Illness hasprovented
him from preparing opinions In a number
of cases. They will be prparod and filed.

CJUHllKNT nUBINICSS,
Henry Oaal, city, was granted a renewal

of hla soldier's liccnte to'ptddle goods In
the county of Ltnctoler.

Adjourned until Mondsy morning at 10
o'clock, when tbo Novoiubor quarter ses-
sions vil!l no opened.

tm. llaltroad Komor.
Cusyhlaiid, O , Nov. 17. Quito a rema-tlo-n

has been created in local isllroad cir-
cles hero over a tumor tbat the Lake SLore
railroad la abtut to wrest thn control o' the
Msbonlng dlvUlon of the N. x. P. xO.
from that company. The Maboulug
division, formerly the Cleveland St. Msbon-
lng Valley road, is tested to the N. Y. P. it
O, and by the latter again leased
lo the Kile. It la said tbat the
VanderbiltN have the matter so well
In hand tbat tbey cau at any time break
tbe present lenao to tbe Krle aud take it
untotbouisolves. With tbe control of the
Pittsburg fc Like Krle road acquired I y
tbe Vanderbllts a few dsy sago, tbescqnlsi.
tlon el thu Mahoulug road would si! ord a
natural continuation of thoPlltaburgik Krle
from Pittsburg to Clevelaud, It is quite
natural thst the Vuuderbllts should ilc.lre
aatrong line between Pittsburg aud Cleve-
land, and this combination will give them
a superb strength to oope with the hostile
Pennsylvania system at the tatter's great
stronghold,

Wm.il 10,000 Dainagrg.
Uablislu, IV, Nov. 17. Mir, Samuel

Csrty, or ilroBdfoiding, has entered suit
against the Weahlngton county, Maryland,
Agricultural and Mechanical srscclstlon fcr
the killing other sen, John Uarty, on tto
Uagetatown fair giound, at lis labt exhibi-
tion, laying dauuges at flO.CCO. Young
Catty was killed by pole which supported
one of the hot air ballconsfalllng ujicii blni,
crushing his body end resulting in his
Ceath,

A nopo'd fellow r.vr Victim.
New Yonia, Nov. 17 The young woman,

Flora Schmidt, who wat takou to Bellevue
hospital last night, from the lodging house
117 Allen street, autlering with all tbe
symptoms of yellow fever, died In tbat
Institution this morning.

An autopsy on the body el Flora S3bmldt
showed that tbe direct caute or tbe girl's
death waa t cute gastrins. Evidences also
et nephrllls were found.

hi ii l ejuirrtf.
Cuicas?, Ncv. 17. IJ. J. Wagner acd

Joseph Becker, two carpenters, employed
by tbe Fort Wsyno ialltoad,quarreled this
morning aud Wagner pulled a revolver
and shot at Becker. Thinking tbo bullet
bad entered Becket's body, Wagner put
the revolver to bla bead aud fired a bullet
inlo his tkulb He will probably die.
Becker was not Injured.

Alleged lTiirger Arrested
Chicago, Nov. 17 Oeorgo F. Grell, a

telegraph operator from Kaston, waa ar-
rested hero y and locked up In tte
Harrison street statlou to await the arrival
of efficeta from Fsston, He was lately
employed by the Lehigh Valley railway,
and Is charged with forgery lu making cut
aud algnlng false btllnof lading.

In I'rtcatlout Condition,
New Yonu, Wor, 17. Mrs. Jay Oould

It i,o te ler to d.y. She la still tu a s

ooudltlou.

WS3ATUBH INU1UAIION9.
D. C, Nov. 17. FcrnWAsumoTON, Colder) fain

p-- weitsrly wlmU

SHOT IN A HOTEL.

A flIAN MUltDKKUU By A IVaHAl'S
iir if .l .. .... .... . 'X-- . ... . lJK, ,,,., vfllE,

tt'M!etheAlie'gftilatbMif Attempts (oLeatt)
the l'nrlor Ue la Instantly Klllcii Their

MirilPRO Bald to Mnve Tmen
Place Seven fears Ago,

v
Omaha, Neb , Nov. 17,-l- Unry W. Klcs;,

j.., wiiihuh, uinuBccroi umium orilrown. .
, iviiiK un, wuo nave brunch cmoa i--i

u mo oy, wits snot una lualsally killed
this morning by n womtn viho hsd Juss
rrlved from the Kait, aud who claims to

be his wife.
Tho tragedy occurred on the stairwny or

Paxton hotel, near the narlnr nn.the
trance. , wtiMia. . .k.va.'emouyuu jim ago, is said, Mr. King,' "$""" iuiuxic;eu, was married to tbltwoman In a heus9 of prottltutlon la -
Chicago, kept by her sitter. Mr. Klng'a
friends asy that he was since divorced from
the woman and later married aaln to hla
present wile. The nturderes? denies tba "4S
divorce and second marriage. $3

Th0olm!lm!r.mm nf Ihu llllln .. .' & sK

as lesrnod are that the woman arrived at 7
O'clock thin mnrnlni nlila,.rf -- a iu. t L vj.Aivu nn uii. ja, ';:W. King, Jr., and told the bell boy to taka
ncr 10 Air. King's room. Mr. King citneto the door, and together they walkel to
tbe pallor where after n abort talk ho at-
tempted to leave, and wasshotand luatanlly
killed as be ran down slelm.

' women, wnnse roruier name was leei
r.nraoeili Jlsscbler, la very boautlful aud
olatuia to have been duly married ts King
aud to have lived with him two years In
Qulncy, Ills , also that she was later sera.
rated by an agreement drawn up by Luther
Ltllln Mills, of Chicago, aud that If now
married it was bigamy.

ItON. I'KltUt IIKDlOMr,
He llealgna tils Heat In 'he Hennte and Is Aa

nnlntarf Allnl.ls. in C. I.. v

WASHtNaTote, Nov. 17. Perry Belmont
Ims teut In bis mJgnetlon as a member t-- &
Pnnn-Aa- a Ha Unanlel, l.r.l... k.. I.? 4

tendered blin Rtui lie will nccopt Ir. .p
i.suue iiviihuuij nMU 1411a. UUCU, Jffp i.

pointed United States mlnWer to Spain,
waa ooru in A oar lorn oily, grnduatod
v.ilh honors nt Harvard, studied law in tba
cfilceof William M. Kvaru and Lofero en-
tering Congress formed law partnership
with the son et thu late Seorotary Frollog
huyscii. Ho has bneu four tliuoa oliotod to
Congioss, and declined a tencmlcatlcn at
the last election. Ho served as chairman
or Ifao coiuinlltco on forolgn afialra
In the last two Congresses, Amongst
the prominent measures which ho has
originated may be mentioned iThctstablleh.
ment of the comiullteo on merchant marine
and lltberic, the International confer-
ence to determine upon a common
prime morldlan, tbo Chill-Peruvia- In., i"
vcatlgallon, the resolution condemning 4'
vwiiwm himtv- - 'iiiuit'aiivu au IIIU MVi iiu V V
Congo oonfcrunoo,the first retspllatlon bill, STt
the unincto indemnity bill, tbe Inter- - 'bi
national ennferenen In rvrnrnnt nnlll. '

alone at sea, the acceptance et thoff;
Invitation el the Froooh government toXTSj
participation lu the oolnhratlon nf thn him. ; T
dredth anniversary of the fall of the Untile "M .

and many dcslntble reform" in the dlplo- - V'
metln nnneiilr .t i

Thn mlaklfltl tn Nnalll ll.,a htknn .MBMftw .w .,.n.. .h , U.UII IUUMII
iu, iiiuF) miu ne lumu mo iwporutni , 1

questions pending tucro It has been .f'"tllAimSiil ailnlenKIn lliiil It .a. ..U a. i3uuou.uu UI'I it BHUUIU UO ,ijCi
nueu wiuioui luriuer ueiay. Mr. Belmont ';
will accept the poeMon Hod will resign,
the chairmanship et the commutes on
forolgn ellalrB and hla seat in tbe Uoua
Tlierllor was made to him several days
tgo, but hla declalon was not known nnttl
a la to hour last night when be telegraphed
a friend iu this olty confirming the report
that ho would accept It,

Klllrd I'r n Policeman.
Carunvillh, 111., Nov. 17, Durinetbe

Ropublli-a- Jollification hero Thundty
night, Sidney Hall, captain of the Nllwocd
Maroblng club, waa shot snd killed by
Olllotr Rich. Owens. Tho cbuso of the
shooting Is said to be : Owccs approached
Hall and complained en account of the
noise made by bis ujcd, who carried ,
fish horns. A violent quarrel ensued,
which terminated In the shooting. Owena
waa arrested, At the Inquest yesterday
but little evidence was isken, but tbe testt
icony so far, It la i aid, mows that tbo cm-o- sr

aoted with undue farAte.

llarled the Hntenet.
Kansas Cur, Nov. 17. T.he lutot rei

ports from the Indian territory lays tbo
aitncuitica between Gov, Uuy, of tbo
Chickasaw nation, and tbo Bynl faction'
have bttun amicably adjusted. At o confer-
ence yesterday at Tlahomlngu, both Guy
and Byrd withdrew tbolr claims and
agreed toetibHtltute Chief Wolf, one of the
second chief, for governor. Tbo pittluana
on both sides bave lld down their arms
anil all nru celebrating the pcauelul con-clutl- on

el what ptomltod to be a eerloua
oulbtoak.

Aogesl Douetn l.ir I'abllc L'tlut r.
Wahiiinoton, Nov. 17. The JOjf this

moiulng pays : It fconerully understood
here tbat August Donath, el thla chy, will
be tLo next publlo printer. Some state-
ments recently made In tbo Crattman, tbe
clllclal organ et the typographical union,
Indicate that hli appointment waa agreed
upon, lu the event of Harrison's cltclicn.

Victim, el llold liigliirajiiian.
San FitANCibco, Nov. 17 A eliapstch

from San Luis Obltpo, Cal., The
Hugo coach was atoppedncsr bcie yester-
day by a Inno blghwnyman who robbed the
paatengorsof (CO. He alio captured of
the registered msll matter. Ho' la tillered
to be the tsuLO man who held up the two
stages here laat week.

DUgtactlul.
Carthaob, Ills , Nov. 17. Several men

carried. !u a Rcpu.llcan Jollification parede
Thursday night a dummy representing the
dead body of Preaideut Cleveland. An
attempt to burn the etllgy was frustrated.
The atlilr Is denouuocd by all tbo loading
people here.

m

tlugtit la Macnlnery.
Mt Joy, Nov. 17. Mr. W. Wagner, an

employo of the nlgbt turn In Brandt &
Mannlug'n steam Homing mill, was caught
In the machinery ou the upper iljor, about
1 o'clock thla morning. His calls for help
brought BSUtano He wa severely
biuleed. Dr. Harry attends him.

Whet Uled.toue Haft.
London, Nov. 17. a letter of Mr. Olad-ston- e's

U publlahed lu whloh eaya tbat
ho Is willing the Tories should settle the
Irish question Ins'e.d cf the Liberals, but
thst tbe temper or thn dUaeutltuU Is the
greatest obstacle to a tettteuieut.

Two Men Killed lly Tralu.
Ciiicauo, Nov, 17, Two unknown men,

lookluie llku woll-t- e do armors weto tun
over and Icatautly killed this morning a
South Chlomo, ly the Like Sbort Limited
Kiprtar. The remains aie at the moigue,

Cottan Mill iturued,
Lonpon, Nov. 17. Brcthetton'a cotton

mill at Preston hta been destroyed by fits,
Tb lots is 10, 000. ,
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